
William Ilestor, of Spring llill,Penn.,
says he has a trained bat which conveys
messages like a carrier pigeon. Its speed
is very great,mora than two miles a min-
ute. Itrecently flew a milo in twenty-
seven and threo-fourtli seconds.

Deaf for a Year
Jlearinft Restored ami ?kitarrh

Cured, by Hood's Savs<tttariHa.
"Rochester, N.Y., July 27, 1891.

"Three years affo, as a result of catarrh, I lost my

hearing entirely and was deaf formow than a year
Itried various things to eure it, and had Bevera
physicians, out no Improvement was apparent. I

could
DttitinguisH \o Sound.

Iwas Intending putting myself under the care of a
specialist wheu some one suggested that possibly
Hood's Sarsaparllla would do me some good. Ibo
gnu taking It without expecting much help. To my

surprise and great Joy I found when I had taken

three bottles that my hearing was returning. 1 kept

on taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
TillI had taken three more, when I stopped. It Ift

now over a year, and lam troubled but very little

withthe catarrh. Iconsider this a very remarkable
case." HERMANHICKS, 30 Carter St.

Hood's Pi IN,?For the liver and bowels, act
easily yet promptly and efficiently. l*rice 25c.

Nothing On Earth Will

MAKe
HENSf
s A

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder 1
Uis absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quan-

tity jtcost* let» than a tenth ofa cent aday. Strictly a
medicine. Prevent* and euros ail diseases. Good for
youngchicks. Worth more than (Jold when hens moult.
Ifyou can't get itsend to us. Sample 25 cents, IWe SI.OOSample Copy Best Poultry Paper sent free.1.8. JOHNSON ACO., ZiCustom llouse St.,Boston. Mass.

EvervMothe*
Should HnTe It in The House.

Dropped on Sugar, Children Lovo

Joimson's Anodyne Liniment
&2i tafco It fcr Crcup, Colin, Cora Throat, Crisps, Falsi.
Stops Inflammation, in body or limb, like magic. Cures
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, cholera Morbus. l'.heu-
malic Pains, Neuralgia, Lame Hack, Stiff Joints, Strains.
Illustrated Hook freo. Price, 3.'> cents; Six $2 00. Sold
by druggists, I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Masa

X Y N U? IS

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head or med-
Doubting icine into your

throat. We don't
Thomas. want to. The money

is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willingto believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it." @

DONALD KENNEDY
*

Of Rcxbury, Mass,, says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-
Seated Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada.

Ely's Cream
is the best remedy for children

suffering from ,N ? I
COLD IN HEAD

CATARRH.i^-Sl
Apply Balm intoea'jn nostril.

ELY BROS., W Warren St.. N. V. # 50c|

??§????????
THE SMALLEST PILL ttt THE WORLD!

? Tufrs z?tiny liver fills®
? have allthe virtues ofthe inrger owhj

equally effective; purely vegetable.
Exact size shown in this border.

?? m ??????? ?

BALDNESS PREVENTED S'XT?.mil!
in registered imeknge on receipt of two dollars.
Send Monev Order or Registered Letter. A eomplete
p*top i»iii to (<rowiuK Bald alter tliree days'
use. EASILY AFPLIKI)WITH A Ultl'SH. Pamph
let sent with the Compound, giving full Information
bow to stop and how to avoid baldness.

W. W. WOOD,
Elbridge, Owpndm Co., Nev/ York.

HAY FFVFR Cured to Stay Curtd.
linI II-112 LIIWE wanttho namoaac i a {dru

«
ofevery *ufleror in the U. S. anl

A nTHM A Canada. / ddra-w I*. HaroldHO I nmfl Hayes. HI,

PBWSIOW3-I>»!" all koi.dierm:
vj disabled ?;! tee for increase *.'»? years ex ?

peilence. Write tor Laws. A.W Mci mhmick
Sous. WA6BJPOTOM, D. V. ci CIKCIMMATI. U

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES THAT ABE TOLD BT THE

FUNNY MEN OF THE FBESS.

The Exception ?Afraid He'll Find

Some?Ajcx Defies the Ligbtning

?Freezing,! Etc., Etc.
The Count was bogus without any doubt,

His fraudulonce shone forth in every line;
Except in one, as I have since found out,

His <Wbts alone were surely genuine.
?Epoch.

AFRAID IIE'LL, FIND SOME.

Ploddy?"Why are you walking about
with your eyes half closed?"

Shoddy?"l'm looking for work."

AJAX DEFIES THE LIGHTNING.

Mr. Puffer (promptly)?" Perhaps you
don't know who Iam, sir?"

Railway Conductor?"Yes, sir, I do;
you're a passenger. That's all I"? Puck.

IN THE WINGS.

Lowgee (the Basso) ?"There is a crit-
ic over there listening to the music."

Heisee (the Tenor) ?"Oh, no; he
isn't. He is listening to the discord 3."

THAT INTERCHANGEABLE RING.

Isabella?"This ring that Charlie gave
me is very pretty, but it is too tight."

Arabella?"Well, you sec, you fingers
are somewhat stouter than Alice Ponson-
by's."?Jewelers' Circular.

FREEZING.

"Could you not, if you tried, grant me
a place in that icy heart of yours?"

'?.My heart may be of ice, as you say,
Mr. Sophleigh. But all the same, I am
not in the cold storago business."?
Indianapolis Journal.

FOUR YEARS MARRIED.

"Blusher is the most bashful man I
ever knew."

"Well, how on earth did he ever come

to get married?"
"He was too bashful to refuse."?

Puck.

A WIDOW'S WEALTH.

Plumduff?"Has that charming widow
any property?"

Ketchum?"Yes, considerable."
Plumduff?"Real estate or personal?"
Ketchem?"Personal. She has six

children."? Boston Courier.

UNPARDONABLE.

Kandorr (impressively)?"l al ways
make a point of telling people their j
worst faults."

Sarkosm?"Do you, indeed! Well, i
what is your own, for instance?"

Kandorr?"Telling other people
theirs."? Puck.

A PIOUS WISH.

"Your life is hanging in the balance,"
said the minister ta- tho condemned
criminal.

"Let us pray," responded the crim-
inal piously, "that it be not hanging in
a worse place before the winter is passed."
?Detroit- Free Press.

MADE A CONFIDENT.

He?"Can you keep a secret?"
She?"Certainty I can."
He?"Thenllikoto tell you that I

want to get married."
She?"You don't say so."
He?"Yes, and Idon't want anybody 5

but you to know it."? Texas Si/tings.

A BORROWER'S IDEA.

Willis?"l'd hate to be as hard up as 1
Broker seems to be."

Miss Wallis?"What leads you to
think he is hard up?"

"Why, he's been to see me ten time 3 j
this week to get that §3 I borrowed
from him six months ago."? Brooklyn
Life.

SUPERSENSITIVE.

nicks? "What's the matter between
you and Cassein, the milkman?' 1

Wicks?"All my fault. I forgot he
was a milkman, and when I met him
rather unexpectedly the other day, I ex-
claimed, 'Well, well!' He took it as a
iling at his business methods, and he has
n't spokan to me since."? Boston Tran-
script.

A HAPPY OCCASION.

nyland Lowe?"Did you goto Mrs.
Chinwag's reception?"

Rowne de Bout?"Yes. It was a far
more enjoyable affair thau was ex-
pected."

Ilyland Lowe?"How was that?"
Rowne de Bout?"Spowter, who was

expected to recite, failed to appear."?
Puck.

SYMPATHY BEGINS AT HOME.

"How are you, my dear boy? Why
on earth didn't you come to our wed-
ding, ehS"

"Very sorry, indeed, old fellah; but
fact is, had so many misfortunes and
troubles of my own just then I couldn't
sympathize properly with other peo-
ple's."?New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

ENTIRELY CONVENTIONAL.

"So you have written a novel?"
"Yes."
"Has your heroine a satin skin, velvet

I lashes and hair like threads of t>puu
gold?"

I "Yes."
"Is her name Gwendoline?"
"It is."
"Then Idon't see why it shouldn't be

isuccess."? New York Press.

MAKING UP LOST TIME.

The car rocked from side to sido and
lomctimcs it seemed as though all the
wheels ou one sido were off the track at
once. The conductor staggered along,
catching hold of scats now and then to
eteady himself, and the pallid railway
official stopped him.

"Conductor," he said, "this is an aw-

ful lough stretch of road."
"-No rougher thau it has alwaysbeen,"

replied the conductor. There's some-
thing like forty miles of it just the same
right ahead of us."

"But aren't you running frightfully
fast?" asked the pallid official, catching
hold of the window-sill to keep from
being thrown into the aise.

"We're doing pretty well," returned
the conductor, as he grabbed hold of a

seat to keep from diving into the offi-
cial's lap. "We're making up time.
The stations are some distance apart
along hero, and it gives us a chance.
We've got to get in on time."

"Get in where?heaven?" asked the
official, as ho braced his knees against
the back of the seat ahead of him and
took an extra strong hold on the win-
dow-sill. "You signal the engineer to

slow up."
"But, sir, this is the stretch you've

always ordered us to mako up time on,
because there are so few stations."

"Ihave?" said the railroad official in-
terrogatively.

"Yes, sir, whenever we're late you

wire us to make it up right along here."
"I wire you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, that's when I'm sitting in the

arm-chair in my office. I don't mind if
you're two hours late to-day."? Chicago
Tribune.

Rentiu? Artificial Flowers.
"What an ideal Bless you, florists

aro bad enough, but tlioy have not yot
stooped so low as to hire out flowers for
funerals." Thus spoke a Fifth avenue
dealer in fancy nosegays the other day.

"But you loan doves to undertakers
sometimes ?"

"Yes, and to the churches 011 special
occasions; but loaning flowers for a
funeral, why, it is limply preposter-
ious 1"

"It is said to be done every day iti the
city."

"Yes, there nre dealers in artificial
flowers who do that business, but not
florists."

I visitod the largest artificial flowers
and foliage concern in this city.

"A great many poor people," said a
member of the firm, "order potted
flowers and tropical plants of us for
funerals. We charge ten per cent, for
their use, and in many instances the
flowers might better have been pur-
chased out and out. Take our foliage
bouquets, composed of begonias, colons,
gcrauiuin and ivy?they come cheap,
and it is poor economy to hire them.
But people of small means like the im-
mediate saving, and the long run is not

taken into account. For church
j funerals we sell large quantities of chrys-
I anthemums, roses, ti<*or and calla lilies,
j hyacinths, etc. Natural flowers aro

| somotimes represented on the same altar,
and it is impo;ible to tell which is
which. The imitation of common flow-
ers has boon reduced to a fine art. One
can hardly believe how rapidly artiflcal
plants have sprung into favcr, even
among the rich. They are used in ball
rooms, theatres, restaurant windows,
stores and almost everywhere. We havo
some well known varieties so skilful-
ly made that they would doceivo tho
most learned botanist at a little dis-
tance.?New York Herald.

Pine Cones, the New Potato.
A few years ago a scientist in Japan

discovered a plant, tho tuberous roots of
which closely resembled the common po-
tato. Samples of this new-found tuber

! were sent to Paris and Berlin's cxperi-
j mental botanists to report upon. Those
reports have all been favorable to tho

! new tuber, which lias been extensive in-

troduced into nearly all Europeau coun-

tries. This year a number of farmers iu
1 Wisconsiu and Minnesota planted largo

! crops of the new potato under the direc-
j tion and advisemet of Albert Meyer, the
chemist of Stillwater, in the last-uamcd
State. The scientific name of the plant
is Stachys tuberifera, the common nntne,
"pine cones," having been bestowed on
account of their form. Some authorities
call it Stachys affinis, and still others
have it Stachys Sieboldii, Siebold hav-
ing been the discoverer.

They are cultivated in the same man-
ner as the common potat , and nre much
more prolific,as high as JioO of tho tubers
forming in one hill. They nre hardly as
large as our common potato, but 200 of
them would fill a much larger measure
than 100 potatoes would, a comparison
which will give some idea of their onor-
mous yield.

The analysis of the plant is:
Water 78.38
Protein 1.50
Amide 1.01!
Fat O.IS
Carbonhydrate (principi galactan) 10.57
Cellulose ". 0.73
Ashes 1.03

There is neither starch or sugar in the
j composition, but galactan, a substance
between both. They are clear and

; white, and frost does not hurt them in
' the least. Their taste is something like
that of the potato, and they aro not
peeled before cooking.? St. Louit He-
public.

The Moustache and Character.

As the form of the upper lip and the
regions about it has largely to do with
tho feelings, pride, self reliance, manli-
ness, vanity, and other qualities that
give self control, the moustache is con-

nected with the expression of thoso
| qualities or the reverse.

? ! When the moustache is ragged, and,
as it were, flying hither and thither,
there is a lack of proper self control.
When it is straight aud orderly the re-
verse is the case, other things, of course,
taken into account.

' If there is a tendency to curl at the
outer ends of tho moustache there is a

tendency to ambition,vanity and display.
When the curl turns upward there is

[ geniality, combined with a love of ap-
probation; when tho inclination is down-

; ward thero is a more sedate turn of mind,
, not accompauied with gloom. It is worthy
> of remark that good natured men will,

in playing with the moustache, invari-
ably give it an upward inclination,

- whereas cross grained or morose men will

put it obliquely downward.?National
' Barber. i

Lamp In a Liting Fish*
Some beautiful specimens of tiny IN-

candescent lights are now made for sur-
gical uses. The smallest lamp manufac-
tured is only thfee milimctcrs in diame-
ter and five milimetcrs long* In medi-
cal practice, where electricity is acqUif-
ing ail ever-growing this
lamp, owing to its small size, has made
it possible to thoroughly inspect the
bladder aud stomach, into which it can

be introduced* This application was il-
lustrated at the Centennial Exhibition by
a fish swimming in an acquarium with n

lamp brightly glowing in its stomach.
Philadelphia lUcord?

MATEOF OniO, CITY OF lOLfctN"), 112
LUCAS COUNTY J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of r . J. Cheney Jk
Co doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that eaid firm
will pay the sum of SIOO for each and every

case of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in rav

presence, this Otli day of December, A. I)., Jibo,v A. W. ULEASON,

I t Notary Public.
Ilall'nCatarrh Cnro In taken internallyanil

ftcta directly on Hie blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBKEV & Co., loledo, O.
112 Sold bv Drnggiittg. 75c.

HOME. Italy, has twenty-flve Protestant
churches. .

Entitled 10 ilio Bent.

All are entitled to the best that their money

willbuy, so every family should have, at once,

a bottle of the best family remedy. Syrup o£

Figs, to cleanse the system when costive or

bilious. For fnle in 80c. and $1 bottles by ull

leu ling drujtitists.

Not n Nostrum.
T) r Iloxsie's Certain Croup Cure, the tested

prescription of an eminent physician in regu-

i Pur stand nil and practice. Positive, swift.sure.
Sold by druggists or urniled on receW oOcU.
Address A-P. Iloxsie. Buffalo, N. X.

*ITS stopped tree by 1>». KI.ISK'S ORKAT
>'KKVKIt KSTOHKK. No litsalter lirstday's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial bottle

iree. l)r. Kline, 931 Arch St.. I'hila.. Pa.

Ranching In Florida.

Kanching though the least known, is
the oldest industry iu Florida. For a

great number of years cattle raising for
the Cuban aud West Indian markets has
been an occupation of the activo Flori-
dan. From Punta Gordaaud Puntalias-
sa, ports of Charlloic harbor, about 10,-
000 head of cattle arc annually exported
to Cuba. They are not fattened, and,
indeed, are only rounded up just before
exportation; consequently tho beef is
wretched stuff, and the sl4 or $lB paid
for each ot the beeves may be considered
quite as much as they are worth. The
pasture is poor and the breed still poor-
er; and, although there is a movement
afoot to improve both, there cau be little
doubt that as the southern Countries are
settled, herds will diminish in size and
the range of pasturage be greatly restrict-
ed. Ranching as ranching will gradu-
ally die, and dairy farming will reign in
its stead.? McMillan's Magazine.

The Lovell Safety*

A NEW BICYCLEWHICH THE PUBLIC LLKTH.

Wbilo thousands within the last decade
have enjoyed the sport of cycliug* the fact is
nevertheless obvious that itiaily thtitlsands
more have been deteri'ed from tenjoying it in
consequence of the high prices demanded for

a reoliy good wheel.
ItRemained for the John P. Lovell Arms

Company of Boston to change this state of af-
fairs. Itwas last year that the public first be-
came aware that there was a new low-priced
safety bicycle on the market, a wheel strictly
high grade, and equal in every particular to
any manufactured in America or Europe. As
previous to this all manufacturers had
charged a very large price for a first-class
wheel, the John P. Lovell Arms Company is
there 1ore the first house that has ever offered
the jrabliosaoh itwheel at a price tn&t does
not place it beyond the reach of the average
person's purse. The company that manufac-
tures this wheel (the Lovell Diamond Safety)
is one of the oldest of all the. manufacturing
and mercantile houses in New England, hav-
ing been established ill184<>.

Besides being now one of the leading bicycle
firms in the United State-*, the John P. Lovell j
Arms Company is and has been for years a
well-known manufacturer and dealer in fire-
arms and snorting goods of every description.

Un June 13 of last year, tho firm celebrated
its hall-century anniversary. The founder of
this enterprising house, .Mr. John I\ L-oVell,
although over 7o voars of age, is still an im-
portant and active member of this world-
famed house.

lllg Flail

Are not catight in a cistern: yet how many

men are speualng their time day after day
fishing in a rain-barrel. The man who works
month in and month out on a few acres of
ground, trying to make it produce enough to

support himself and family, when common
Beuse and his past experience tell him it
won't do it, is ono of them. The man who
works year alter year in a shop at $:?.(» a
month, when his family expenses are sH*.\ is
another. My friend, you cannot buckle a
seven-and-a-half foot saddle girth around an
eight-loot horse?you cannot bring the ends
together and keep them there without killing
the animal. if your income is not large
enough to keep you and your family, or if you
want to save money and can't do it on your
present salary, Write to U.K. Johnson Ar Co.,
Richmond, Ya., and they will show you how
to add S4O or a month to it; or if you can
give them all of your time they willnut you
ina position to establish a paying business of
your own where you can make from SI(M to
jfiOJ per month. l)on't wait to turn it over in
your mind a few days. "Procrastination is
the thief of time," and many a golden oppor-
tunity slips iroin our grasp forever through
the want of promptness, Irrffef/H'ro aI once.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggist* sell at 25c.per bottle.

WHICH iS THE BEST
. AND MOST POPULAR

MOST POWERFUL I /rS$
AND SAFEST 112

BLOOD B

MEDICINE.

Swift's Specific S S. S.
HEST?because it is the only permanent euro for contagious llloood

Skin Canecr and inherited Scrofula.

FOl'Ul.AU?because it does all that is olaimed for It.

FOWFRFUI/ ?because itpurges the blood of all imparities.

SAFEST?Beciuse it contains no mercury or poison of any kind. Is purely

veyotable and c n be takeu by the most delicate child.

eOOKS olt BLOOD /112 /112 0 3*l/1 DISEASES fI)E E .

The Swift Specific Co.. At »nta Ga.

Sj The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be sent 1-rcc. jl
*3 Brilliant Contributors. J;
51 Articles have been written expressly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom arc \

N| The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone Count Ferdinand de Lesseps ?Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus W. Fiel<f. Jjj The Marquis of Lorne. Justin McCarthy, M. P Sir Lyon Playfair. Frank R. Stockton.
*

5| Henry Clews. Vasili Vcrestchagin. \V. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath? Dr. Lyman Abbott, J
x Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others. j

<S The Volume for 1892 will Contain g
S Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories. S
5 Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Education. ?

Jk Glimpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles: Household Ar.'.les. \

$ Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers. 5
5 700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly roco Illustrations. 5

I "A V?A FREE TO JAN. I, 1892. T i« «i- |
yi fl WSB ril New Subscriber* who will cut out nnd »end iim ibis slip vltli nnmo I j||V jlll 9
V H 101 U nn(l nddrc®* and SI.M we will wend The Companion Free to J«in., 189-. | |f|o vx 11 If V5 nnd for n Full Vrar from time I>air. Thin offer includes the THANKS- \u25a0 A
Q; || CIVINU, CHRISTMAS aud NEW YEAR'S Double Holiday Number*. Q
{ 112 lIAAAA Wo will nlno nend n ropy of n beautiful painting, entitled "A YARD OF Ja" 'J c L U
$ fit KllxMx ROSES.** Iti* prodiiction hnii rout TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. Elil.lrl. 1$
\

Ul IIUUUUI Send Check, Fost'Ojpcc Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. Address, Willi %|r 111 'JI 0
C 42 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Ma*s. I §

PAPER COTTERS!
IF THIS MEETS THE EYE OF ANY

Printer, Bookbinder, Lithographer,
Paper Maker or Paper Box Maker,

WHO MAYBE IN WAST OF A FIRST-CLASS

PAPER CUTTER,
HE WOULD SAVE MONEYBY WRITING TO THE

HOWARD IKON WORKS,
BUFFALO, S. >*.,

JOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

JOWOCASEI]
= 0 FUlikY WARRANT ED°=»

STON SCALES S6OFREIGHT PAID

limincc CI IYIDC THE most valuable dis-
RAI unc O kLlAliada oovery of the Century in

Vital Science. Embodies all the merits of Medlelual
Foods, Invalid Foods, and Rab.v Foods, at one-twen-

tieth their average cost; of Compound Oxygen, Mas-

fiage. and Movement-Cures, at no cost; and a grand
up liftingofvitality aud energy all its men. such as
uo other treatment has ever secured?Health for the
Invalid, Youth for the Middle-aged, and the Vigor of

life's prime for the Old. Three years' exacting tests
with growing satisfaction. Special terms until Dec.

HI. Don't delay. Write to-day. Particulars FREE.

Health dt Coavwilgßce Co., Box A i">.Akron, <>.

WOCWAPPYRI FACIAL SOAP.
For the Skin, Scalp and Complexion. Re-

Hilt of 40years'experience. sFor sale
/ at Druggists orby mail, &?*. Sample

/ Cake ana 128 p. book on Dermatology
ite. and Beauty, flllut.];on Skin. Srnlp,

Vf9 *SSL ijg Nervous and Blood diwease and their
F / TO treatment, sent sealed for lOr.* also

La. JMJ DWfrlOrmniHTS likeBIRTIIMARKS,

KS Holr., Hurt*, India Ink and Powder
, larks Sears IMUlasa, Re4oe«* of Sooe, Su-

\ nerluoax Hair, Pimples *'?« removed.jolKll. WOODRt'RY, PRRMATOLOUirAL
INSTITITE, 12& Weit 42a<WSIreel, M. CUj- Consultation

et hv totter Agent wanted ineach ptooe.

\u25a0
APCDITC send for flow I Made a
Abtm u Iloune and l<ot In One
year. Our copyrighted methods free to all
desiring a Home, or business change s7}
tofioo Monthly. Teachers and ladies fina
big pay for spare hours. TSAASUSY PUR.
CHASIKC AGENCY, 27 4th Ave., New York.

WE PAY SALAR YASBNTH
men or wornrn. WORK STKAOY. RIG PAYfor

part time. Out/ft tYee. Experience not need-
ed. .1. Hugeue Whitner. Koehenter* X. V.

\u25a0 JIFE mm WEAK, NKRVOUS, WKKTCIIKD mortals gei

\ll\u25a0Hi well aud keep well. Health lielixr
OB tells how. GOets. a year. Sample copy

Iree l>r. .1, H. DVB* Editor, Buffalo, N. Y.

"AUwqur CORNSK OF THR EARTII."?Chas. Dudley
Warner writes of Corouado Reach, Calif. Hotel del
Coronado,?largest seaside resort hotel In the world.

IMfirr
Illustrated Publications, with

Krr\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 AVaMUngtoii and Orepon, the
\u25a0\u25a0SB FltKliiiOVEßSimT

\u25a0 NORTHERN G A
PACIFIC R. R. LMHillu

Best AgriculturalOras-

in* ana Timber
now open to nettler*. Mailed JRKK. Address

CHAM. B. I.AMKORIand lorn. N. P. H. E., 8U Pa*U

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPSSCOCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

I which govern the operations of digestion and nutrl-

i Hon. nuit by a careful application of the fine propi r-

ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps Ims provided
I our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-

erage whlc.i may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
' It la by the Judicious use of such articles of diet

that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ua
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point.
We inay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our*
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."? Civil Srrvirr Untitle.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMEM EI'FH A CO., Hom.eopathloChemists,
Losdon. Kholand.

SISO tos2ooE^SSi
A rlra.bodr wlllJooltkMl. Ad»p!" \u25a0

MANTU ed to town orcountry. No pat \u25a0
l*'"I*\u25a0 ent medicine or cheap Jewel rv. H

Splendid opening for the ri|*ht person. «e«4 Jab. H
nro'nrre and don't wall lon*lor laker*. Even if y«">
can spare a few hour* a week, write at once to If.>'. M
JOHNSON CO., Richmond. Va.. for information H

about the blg(+«t tklnc o« *nrik-aometttiuic that will H
open yourevet*and k*en thrm own.

RIG ciiht IW
Send at once tor our Catalogue. 100 testi-
monials. C. N. Newcomb. Davenport. low»

N VNU?4H

mMmmsaEnssniaMm
\u25a0 Conaumrtlvea and people
H who have weak lungs or Asth- M

mn,should use Ptao's Care for

U Consumption. It has cared

H thoaaanda. ft has not injur-
e,t one. It is not bad to take.

\u25a0 Itis the best cough syrup.

I \u25a0

ill/*
*>rvftK»r» igm \

Big, but bad
the old-fashioned pill. Bad to

take, and bad to havo taken. In-
efficient, too. It's only temporary
relief you can get from it.

Try something better. With Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the benefit
is lasting. They cleanse and regu-
late the liver, stomach and bowels.
Taken in time, they prevent trouble.
In any case, they cure it.

And they cure it easily / they're
mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective. There's no disturbance
to tho system, diet or occupation.
One tiny, sugar-coated Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic.
Sick and Bilious Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

E They're purely vegetable, por-
. fectly harmless, the smallest, and

[ tho easiest to take but besides
that, they're the cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to

j give satisfaction, or your money is
. returned. You pay only for tho
; good you get. This is true only

of Dr. Pierce's medicines.

? Gypsy Dream
' Your htHlTrxr.tnbt by Mail/or . st«mpst»k»u.

JNO.J.BI.'CKLEY, I.'W Hamburgh Av..Hrooklyn.K.P.,X.V

Sim Haxnr Tuosirso* th«

most Doted physician of Rns-

flMb% \ land, say* that more than

half of all diseases come from

JjSs£ Send tor Free Sample of

Garfield Tea to 319 West

Street New York City.

??. .l..mul«iioa;"'r"Co"tiftt*'t'

F
kiFUCif%lUJ<l>n w.moHKis,
iENSIOII Wa.hlnston, p.C.
PSuccessfully "rosecutes Claims.
I atel^cipVlE,'mlr..r U.B. Pension Bureau.

3vi'sliilust war. 13adjudicating claim#, atty allies

llllUTCnMBN toSrll Xurnrrv Stock In their

MIAN IE« locality Salary or Commission. Noe*.
il|M-rleiKTiii-fcleil."n.K.>lim:, i i.v t ..neneva.N.Y.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing this

critical period should be to keep well.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

!s peculiarly adapted to this condition.
Itcur** the worst forum of F«»n»ale Complaint*. Bearing-

down Vwlinc. Weak Back, Leucori bo»a. Kallinß and Di«-
placement «»r the Womb. Inflammation, Ovarian Troublea,
and allOrganic Hiwanc- ..f the !*teru» or Womb. Bloating,
ami i*invaluable to the Change ofUf»

IliHdojved and Tnmora JVom the I term at an early
sin and ch«-«k» any tendency to 1 «ii»*rou«Humor

Sul«tucV-.iMtiii?. K«rll.Mlity Nnrvnii. |Wratk>n. fct-
h.«.t tnr~ th« oton»eh.

Ail I)rti'"i*t« -I*lit. «>r *ent by mail, In form of I ula or
1 , le-fipt Ot HI I.iverNil*.Hftr.

,? f'rpf X anaweWk Addreai in r-.Ml|l.lrnrf

I!YJ>XA K. FINKIIAM CO., MASI^.
; k »


